
NEXT TO STREAMS AND PONDS 

Regular inundation during storms, tolerant of 
exposure during dry periods. 



Blue Vervain
(Verbena hastata)

2-5’.  Clump forming, stiff upright habit.

CT native, found in moist to wet meadows, 
by stream banks.

Dark blue-violet flowers on strong vertical 
candelabra-like spikes, bloom bottom to top, 
July-September.

Lance-shaped toothed leaves.

Square hairy stems, branched high.

Sun to part sun.  Average to wet soil.
Can form colonies via underground rhizomes
and self-seeding.

Use in informal plantings and meadows.

Attracts 7 species of native butterflies/moths.

Photo 1
North Central Conservation District

Photo 2
Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder



Boneset
Eupatorium perfoliatum

3-4’, clump former.

CT native, found in moist meadows and  
swamp margins. 

Loose flat-topped heads of  fluffy white flowers,
July to September.  Seeds last into
Winter.

Triangular leaves with a long tapering point.
The bases of each leaf  pair are fused, giving
the appearance of its hairy stems perforating the
leaves.

Sun to part shade.  Moist to wet soil.
Tough plants.

Use in meadows and perennial borders, wildflower
gardens, cottage gardens.

Stream buffer plant.

Attracts bees, wasps, beetles.
Caterpillars of various moths use as food.
Excellent nectar plants.  Attracts 40 species of
butterflies and moths.
Its bitter taste leaves it uneaten by mammals.

Photos 1, 3
North Central Conservation District 

Photos 2, 4
Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder



Cardinal Flower
(Lobelia cardinalis)

2 to 4’ x 1 to 2’, clump forming

New England native, found in wet meadows,
streambanks, swamps, low wooded areas.

Brilliant cardinal red flowers with reddish-purple bracts,
July-September, on leafed 2-3’ sturdy spires.
Flowers freely on side shoots after main spike has 
finished flowering, especially if dying spike removed promptly.
Tubular flowers 2-lipped, with three lobes of lower lip 
more prominent than two lobes of upper lip.

Finely-toothed, lance-shaped, dark green
4” leaves on unbranched leafy reddish-
purple stems, rising above a deep green
basal rosette. 

Low rosettes semi-evergreen over winter, 
then bolt leafy stems in spring.

Part sun to part shade, moist to very wet soil.  
Easily grown in rich, humusy conditions.
May self-seed copiously in wet areas.
Not true perennials, because flowering stem 
And associated roots die after setting seed.  
New offsets grow from axils of lowermost 
leaves, quickly putting down roots.  Keep 
free of debris and competition,
and plants will come back indefinitely  

Use in moist borders, naturalize in meadows,
by swamps, streamsides, pond shores, 
moist woodlands.

Flowers are very attractive to hummingbirds
and  various types of native butterflies,
Swallowtails in particular.

Photos 1, 3
Eleanor Saulys
Connecticut Botanical Society
www.ct-botanical-society.org

Photo 2
Missouri Botanical PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

http://www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/images/low/D940-1201061gk.jpg�


Cinnamon Fern
(Osmunda cinnamomea)

2 to 5’, symmetric clump.

Connecticut's largest fern.
Found in wet woods, bogs, along
streams and on shaded ledges and bluffs.

"Fiddleheads" emerge from base in
spring and unfurl into large, arching,
bi-deep green bi-pinnate fronds which
remain attractive through summer,
and turn yellow in autumn.

Separate 2-3’ fertile center fronds
are cinnamon-colored.

Part to full shade. Sun if ample
moisture.
Medium to wet moisture.
Prefers moist, rich, humusy,
acidic soils, but adapts to lesser
conditions. Extremely long-lived.
Colonizes after a decade.

Excellent for deep shade, and wet areas along
ponds, streams, water gardens, or in bogs.
Grows well in shade borders, woods,
wild plant gardens.

Provides food and cover for upland game
birds, and cover for amphibians.

Photos 1, 4
North Central Conservation District

Photos 2
Missouri Botanical PlantFinder
mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

Photo 3
Janet Novak
Connecticut Botanical Society
ct-botanical-society.org

Photo 5
George Yatskievych
Discover Life
discoverlife.org/mp/20q?search=Osmunda+cinnamomea



Cutleaf Coneflower
(Rudbeckia laciniata)

4-6  x  2-3’ robust stately perennial,
slowly spreading.

New England native, found in
moist open places.

An abundance of 2-3” wide informal
reflexed soft lemon-yellow daisy flowers 
with large light green raised disks held aloft 
on smooth-branched stems,  July to frost.

Dark green deeply cleft and toothed leaves. 
Does not need staking.

Sun to part shade.  Average to wet soil.
Vigorous grower.

Use for borders, meadows, massing, 
naturalized gardens, woodland borders, 
cottage gardens, floodplains,
streamside buffers.

Attracts long and short tongued bees,
butterflies and moths, and is the 
Larval host for Silvery Checkerspot
Butterfly.

Photos:
North Central Conservation District



Great Blue Lobelia
(Lobelia siphilitica)

1-3’ x 1-1.5’, clump-forming. 

Native to moist-wet areas along streams, 
sloughs, springs, swamps, wet meadows, 
low wooded areas. 
Connecticut native.

Light to dark blue, two lips on tube, 
atop strong leafy stalks, August-September, 
long bloom time.  

5” finely-toothed, lance-shaped leaves.  

Sun to shade; average to wet soils, 
moist if in sun. 
In rich moist soil may self-seed,
forming attractive colonies.  

Provides late summer bloom to perennial borders, 
meadows, woodland gardens, rain gardens.

Attracts songbirds hummingbirds, butterflies. 

Streamside buffers.  

Photo 1
Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

Photo 2
Eleanor Saulys
Connecticut Botanical Society
www.ct-botanical-society.org



Joe Pye Weed 
(Eupatorium maculatum)

4-5’ x 1.5-2’, erect, dense. 

CT native, found in damp meadows and thickets, 
marshes, openings. 

Large rich rosy-purple domed flowers, 
on sturdy wine-red stems. 

6-8” serrate lance-shape serrate 
dark leaves. 

Attractive seed-heads well into winter. 

Sun to part shade.  Medium to wet soils, 
prefers moist fertile sandy soils.  
Tough, easy, adaptable, low maintenance.
Cut back half way in early summer if you
a prefer shorter habit.

Excellent in borders, meadows, cottage
gardens, marshes, rain gar-dens, swales.
One of the most dramatic meadow 
wildflowers.

Stream buffers.

Outstanding nectar plant, greatly
favored by bees, and by butterflies,
attracting 40 native species.
A magnet for Monarchs, Swallowtails. 
Seedheads attracts songbirds.

Photo 1
Perry’s Perennial Pages
Dr. Leonard Perry, University of Vermont Extension
www.perrysperennials.info

Photo 2
Missouri Botanical PlantFinder
mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

Photos 3, 5, 6, 7, 8
North Central Conservation District

Photo 4
Josh Coceano
Scott Arboretum of Swarthmore College 
blogs.scottarboretum.org/gardenseeds/2010/08/page/2  



Marsh Marigold
(Caltha palustris)

1½’ clumps. 

CT native, found in wetlands, wet woods and meadows, 
swamps, marshes, shallow water, streambanks. 

Many 1-2”showy shiny bright-yellow flowers, 
with 5-9 petal-like sepals, April to June. 

Bold glossy heart-shaped long-stalked 
bright green leaves, mature to 7”. 

Sun to part shade, best flowers in sun;
wet rich soil ideal, moist soil is 
alright if the plant is shaded from full sun, 
tolerates shallow water;
in ideal conditions may colonize.  
Good under deciduous trees, 
as it prefers part shade in summer heat;
in hot dry summer sun may go dormant, so it’s
a good idea to plant it with late perennials 
like ferns and hostas. 

Lights up moist or boggy areas, use for water gardens, 
by ponds, in moist gardens.

Attracts songbirds, game birds, amphibians, 
dragonflies. 

Streamside buffers.

Photos 1, 2
Eleanor Saulys
Connecticut Botanical Society
http://www.ct-botanical-society.org/

Photo 3
Richard Bauer
University of Wisconsin – Stevens Point
wisplants.uwsp.edu



Monkey Flower
Mimulus ringens

2-4’, upright.

CT native, found in swamps, wet meadows, marshes.

Light violet flowers,  snapdragon-like, 
June to September.

Oblong sharply toothed flowers.

Erect square stems.

Part shade to sun.  Moist to wet soil.
Naturalizes well in wet meadows, and by water.

Use to naturalize near water, bog gardens,
wet meadows.

Attracts 4 types of native butterflies/moths,
and bumblebees.

Photos:  
Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder
Photo 3:

Eleanor Saulys
CT Botanical Society
ct-botanical-society.org



Royal Fern
Osmunda regalis

2-4’ , up to 6’ if constant moisture.

CT native, found in swamps, wet woods, shores,
shallow water.

Fronds are broad, with triangular, bipinnate, 
well-separated leaflets, with fine texture.

Fronts turn yellow to brown in fall.

Sun to shade.  Moist to wet soil, tolerates
some dryness.
Easy to grow.

A spectacular fern.  Use by ponds or pools,
in woods openings, as specimen, in wetlands,
as well as shaded borders.

Benefits upland game birds.  Provides cover
for wildlife.

Photos:  Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder



Sedges
Carex species

Clump or patch formers, usually about
1’ to 4’.

There are 500 species of Sedge.
Sedges are more common than grasses in 
New England.

Many are evergreen to semi-evergreen.

Sedges tend to grow in damp or wet soils of 
swamps, marshes, bogs, and by ponds.

Wetland types include Carex comosa
(Bristly Sedge), Carex crinita (Fringed 
Sedge), Carex grayi (Gray’s Sedge), Carex
lasiocarpa (Woolly-fruited Sedge), Carex
lurida (Sallow Sedge), Carex
muskingumensis (Palm Sedge), Carex
stricta (Tussock Sedge).

Most like some sun, though some are shade 
tolerant.  

Use for woodland and perennial gardens, 
wetland restoration, native lawn, 
groundcover.

Food and cover for rails, grouse, snipe, song 
birds, snow bunting, larkspurs, black duck, 
moose.

Attracts 36 butterflies and moths, often
serving as larval host.

Photo 1
Jennifer Anderson @ USDA-NRCS PLANTS Database

Photo 2
North Central Conservation District 



Swamp Aster
Aster puniceus

A larger cousin of New England aster.
Stems up to 8’.

CT native, found in soggy thickets, 
along streams, open swamps, fens,  
higher quality wetlands.

Violet flowers, for about 2 months, 
August to September.

6” long lance-shaped leaves.

Stout stems.

Sun to part sun.  Wet to moist soil.

Nectar and pollen attract a wide 
variety of  insects, including 
honeybees, bumblebees, butterflies 
and moths.  Larval host for a number 
of  butterflies and moths, including 
Pearl Crescent and Silvery 
Checkerspot Butterflies.

Photo 1:  
Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

Photos 2, 3
Jeffrey Pippen
Duke University
duke.edu/~jspippen/nature.htm



Swamp Milkweed
Asclepias incarnata

2-4’, strongly clumping.

CT native, found in swamps and low 
meadows.

Showy pink flowers with flattened heads at 
the top of long stems,  June-August.

Sun to part shade.  Moist to wet soil. 
Spreads slowly via rhizome. 
Not easy to transplant, so site for 
permanence.  Never need dividing.

Use in border, wet and moist areas.  
Tolerates somewhat drier conditions as 
well, as well as occasional drought.

Excellent nectar plants.  Important larval 
and nectar plant for Monarch butterflies. 
Attracts bees and wasps, and Ruby-throated
Hummingbirds.
Left alone by mammals because of toxic sap
in the stems and leaves.

Photos 1, 3, 4:
North Central Conservation District

Photo 2:  
Janet Novak
Connecticut Botanical Society
www.ct-botanical-society.org



Swamp Rose Mallow
Hibiscus moscheutos

4-7’.

CT native, found in fresh to brackish tidal 
marshes and shores, and occasionally in non-
tidal marshes.

Large and showy white to pink, in succession 
over several weeks July to September.

Large rounded leaves.

Sun.  Moist to wet soil.

Use in borders, by ponds, naturalizes in 
marshes or swales.

Provides nectar to Ruby-throated 
Hummingbirds, as well as 18 native species of 
butterflies and moths.  Larval host to Gray 
Hairstreak and Painted Lady Butterflies. 
Attracts bees, including
one specialist bee, the Rose Mallow Bee.

;
Photo:  Eleanor Saulys, Connecticut Botanical Society, 
www.ct-botanical-society.org



Switchgrass
(Panicum virgatum)

3-6’ x 2-5’, with a stiff columnar form.

CT native, found in a wide variety of habitats,
including wet meadows, roadsides, bluffs, streambanks.

Sturdy green to blue-green or silvery leaves, sometimes
with red at the tip. 

Yellow in fall, tan-beige in winter.

Fine airy 6’ pink-tinged flower panicles, like an airy
cloud over foliage, starting in July.  Panicles turn 
pale brown as seeds mature in fall, and seed plumes 
persist well into winter.

Sun to part sun, keeps its form best in full sun.
Dry to wet soils, likes moist loam; easy, adaptable. 
Divide after five years or so if center of clump dies out.

Use as vertical accent, in groups or 
masses in garden borders, 
meadows, hedges, screens. 

Erosion control.

Stream buffers. 

Low windbreak.

Song and game birds eat the seed, and shelter in the grass 
through winter.

Grasses are essential larval hosts for most banded Skipper and
Satyr Butterflies. 

Photos 1, 3
Missouri Botanic PlantFinder
mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

Photos 2, 4  
North Central Conservation District

Photo 6
Christopher Noll
University of Wisconsin- Stevens Point
wisplants.uwsp.edu/scripts/Detail.asp?Spcode=PANVIR



White Turtlehead 
(Chelone glabra)

1-3’ robust stiffly erect leafy-stemmed clumps.

CT native.  Found in wet woods, swamps, 
shores, along streams, low meadow, wet thickets.

Hooded, two-lipped flowers, white with a tinge of pink, 
resembling turtleheads, in tight clusters, July to September.

Upright stems with 4-6” dark toothed lustrous leaves. 

Sun to shade, part shade ideal.
Light, rich, wet to medium soils, moist preferred.
Low-maintenance.
Keep moist in full sun.
If very shady, pinch back stem ends in 
spring to reduce height, strengthen stems.
Strong grower, naturalizes by underground rhizomes.

Use in shade borders, woodland gardens, bog or water gardens,  
rain gardens, wet meadows, on slopes.

Streamside buffers.

Attracts butterflies, hummingbirds, bumblebees.
One of two larval food plants for Baltimore Checkerspot.  

Photo 1
University of Wisconsin- Stevens Point
Mark Mittelstadt, Mineral Point
http://wisplants.uwsp.edu/scripts/detail.asp?SpCode=CHEGLA1

Photo 2   
Eleanor Saulys
Connecticut Botanical Society
www.ct-botanical-society.org

Photos 3, 4
Missouri Botanic PlantFinder
mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

http://www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/images/low/J780-0901022.jpg�
http://www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/images/low/J780-0901021.jpg�


White Wood Aster 
(Aster divaricatus) 

1.5-2.5’, loose clumps of almost black twiggy stems. 

CT native, found in dry open woods.  

Clouds of showy 18-24" white rayed flowers
with yellow-red centers, August-October, 
bloom several weeks.  

5-7” smooth, heart shaped, toothed leaves. 

Part shade to shade; dry to medium soil,
tolerates dry shade.  The plant naturalizes.

Use for brightening shady corners, in groups, 
woodlands, shaded borders, 
groundcover in tough situations, 
dry shade under shallow rooted trees.

Attracts songbirds, butterflies.

Photos
Missouri Botanical Garden PlantFinder
mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder
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